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FACULTY BULLETIN
■
Vol. III, No. 5 Philadelphia 41, Penna. January 16, 1961
CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
(to Feb. 15, 1961)
Semester Examinations......................... ....... January 16-20
Varsity Basketball vs. Penn (Palestra)....................January 21
Varsity Swimming at P.M.C......  January 21
Varsity & Frosh Basketball at West Chester Teachers.......January 23
Semester Grades Due.................  January 24
Senior Registration.......................................January 24
Collegian Award Presentation (Wash.,D.C.).................January 24
Junior Registration.......................................January 25
Freshman Registration.....................................January 26
La Salle Forensic Tournament......... ................January 27-28
Varsity & Frosh Basketball vs. Temple (Palestra)..........January 27
Varsity Swimming vs. Drexel (Home)....... January 27
Classes Resume........... January 30
Varsity Basketball at Western Kentucky.......  January 31
Collegian Banquet....................................... February 1
Faculty Meeting.......................................... February 1
Varsity Swimming vs. West Chester Teachers (Home)........February 1
First Friday Mass........................................ February 3
Varsity Swimming at Loyola (Balt.) ..................... February 3
Varsity & Frosh Basketball vs. St. Joseph's (Palestra)...February 4
Masque Production, "Three of a Kind"....... February 5, 8, 10, 11,12
Varsity Basketball vs. Gettysburg (Palestra).............February 8
Deadline, Change of Grades................ February 10
Varsity & Frosh Basketball at Muhlenberg.................February 11
Varsity Swimming at Franklin & Marshall..................February 11
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PRESIDENT'S OFFICE: Some Readings
Page Two
Teaching Award
La Salle College recently re­
ceived a check in the amount of 
$2,000 from the Christian R. and 
Mary F. Lindback Foundation. The 
entire sum is to be paid over by 
the College to individual members 
of our teaching staff in amounts 
of not less than $500 nor more 
than $1,000 each, as a Christian 
R. and Mary F. Lindback Award for 
Distinguished Teaching.
The persons to receive this 
award are to be selected by the 
College. No person shall be eli­
gible to receive the award more 
than once.
The awards are to be presented 
publicly as part of the Founder's 
Day exercises in the spring of 
1961, in recognition of distin­
guished teaching performed by the 
recipients during the college 
year ending at that time.
V.P., ACADEMIC AFFAIRS:
Faculty Meeting
The next faculty meeting will 
be on Wednesday, Feb. 1 at 7:30 
P.M. in the lounge of the Student 
Union. Topic will be the liberal 
objectives of the College curric­
ulum. Copies of the address de­
livered by Brother Luke at the 
last meeting are available in the 
President's Office.
The lead article in the Decem­
ber Issue of the magazine Liberal 
Education is by Brother H.Charles, 
Biology chairman of St. Mary's 
College, Winona, on "The Role of 
Research in the Education of Un­
dergraduates."
In the same issue, W.B. Hend­
rickson unravels some of the many 
problems involved in "Research 
and Teaching in The Small Coll­
ege." What, in part, prompts the 
suggestions here is a third arti­
cle in the current AAUP Bulletin 
by Paul Nash, "Reading and the 
Professional Conscience."
* * *
Departmental Brochures
Several departments have ex­
pressed interest in publishing 
leaflets describing their pro­
grams to prospective students of 
the College. If other departments 
are interested, would they con­
tact the Academic Vice-President 
at their earliest convenience.
* * * 
Congratulations
Congratulations are due to Pro­
fessor John Lukacs for his re­
cently published History of the 
Cold War. It is reviewed with 
high praise by C.L.Sulzberger in 
the Jan. 8 issue of the New York 
Times Book Review section.
* ** * * *
Changes in Grades
In order to assist the Regist­
rar's Office, the faculty are 
urged again to keep changes of 
grades at the lowest possible 
minimum.
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DEANS' OFFICE:
Completed Exams
Faculty members are reminded to 
forward completed final exams to 
their departmental chairmen for 
submission to the Deans' Office.
REGISTRAR:
Semester Grades Due
All semester grades for the Day 
Division of the College are due 
in the Registrar's Office, Room 
107, College Hall, on Tuesday, 
Jan. 24, 1961.
You are requested to turn in 
grades as early as convenient,but 
not later than Jan. 24.
The last day for change of 
grades in Feb. 10, 1961. Please 
use the Change of Grade forms 
available in the Registrar's Of­
fice and remember that all grades 
are letter grades.
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BIOLOGY DEPT.:
Laboratory Gift
Laboratory apparatus and supp­
lies conservatively valued at 
$3,000 were given recently to 
La Salle's Department of Biology 
by Dr. and Mrs. Robert Bower, of 
Wyncote.
The equipment, including re­
agents, laboratory glassware, a 
large centrifuge, and two large 
freezers, came from the labora­
tory of the late John O. Bower 
M.D., a research hematologist.
CHAPLAIN:
Prayers Asked
All members of the La Salle 
College community are deeply 
grieved to learn of the death on 
Jan. 4 of Mrs. Frank Wetzler, the 
beloved wife of Mr. Frank Wetzler, 
associate professor of German and 
Track and Field coach of the Col­
lege.
The prayers of all for the re­
pose of her soul are earnestly 
requested.
COLLEGE UNION;
New Crucifix
The College Union lounge now 
has a new crucifix, a gift of the 
Class of 1960. The crucifix is 
the work of Mr. Bolton Morris, of
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Villanova, Pa., well known artist 
and wood sculptor.
The formal blessing of the cru­
cifix will take place during the 
Residence Hall retreat.
* * * *
C.U. TV Room
All profits from the recent 
"Balloon Dance" will be devoted 
to installation of a special TV 
room in the College Union. The 
new TV room will be in Conference 
Room B or Room 307. A new, 21" 
Zenith TV and special "blackout" 
drapes will be installed this 
month.
COUNSELING CENTER:
New Location
The Counseling Center now occu­
pies its new quarters in McShain 
Hall. * * *
Test, Report Available
(Re-printed from special News 
Memo of Dec. 30, 1960.)
(1) The Psychological Corpora­
tion of New York has recently ap­
proved the Counseling Center for 
administering the Miller Analog­
ies Test, a high-level scholastic 
aptitude test which is required 
admission to many graduate 
schools. The test is also recom­
mended by many of the foundations 
which award financial assistance 
for graduate study. The fee for
this test to La Salle students 
and graduates will be $3; to non- 
La Salle people, the fee will be 
$4.
(2) The annual report present­
ing some of the aptitude and ach­
ievement characteristics of the 
entering freshmen class has been 
completed. Copies of the report 
have been sent to members of the 
Administration and Department 
Chairmen. Faculty members who 
would like a personal copy for 
their own use may obtain one by 
asking at the Counseling Center.
There are two parts to the 
freshman report: Part I deals
with the class as a whole and an­
alyzes such data as the College 
Board Aptitude Test scores, the 
Reading Test scores, and the high 
school quintile rank. In Part II 
of the report, information is 
presented about each matriculant 
in the freshman class. This in­
cludes the school of the College 
in which the student is matricu­
lated, the high school from which 
he graduated, his high school 
quintile rank, his Verbal, Math, 
and English College Board scores, 
and his Reading Test scores. This 
information is presented in such 
form that the faculty may use it 
for individual guidance of stu­
dents they are dealing with.
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GENERAL:
Soccer All-American
Thomas M. Scanlon, Class of 
1961, has been selected for the
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first.team on the 1960 All-Ameri­
can soccer squad, the National 
Soccer Coaches Association an­
nounced last week.
* * *
Award to Brinkley
David Brinkley, NBC news re­
porter and commentator, will re­
ceive the 13th annual award by 
the College's weekly student 
newspaper, The Collegian, on Jan. 
24 at a dinner at the Sheraton- 
Park Hotel, Washington, D.C.
Brother Daniel Bernian, F.S.C., 
president of the College, will 
present the plaque at the dinner, 
for which La Salle's Washington 
alumni chapter will be host. Bob 
Addie, sports columnist of the 
Washington Post, will be toast­
master,
The annual Collegian Dinner, 
traditional occasion for the pre­
sentation, will be held on campus
Feb. 1.
* * *
H.S. Debate Tournament
The second annual La Salle 
College Forensic Tournament for 
students in high schools con­
ducted by the Baltimore Province 
of the Christian Brothers, will 
be held on campus Jan. 27-28.
High schools who have announced 
their intention to take part are; 
West Phila. Catholic; St. John's 
(Wash., D.C.); La Salle College 
High (Phila.); Central and South 
Hills Catholic high schools (Pit­
tsburgh); Denis O'Connell High 
(Arlington, Va.), and La Salle 
High (Cumberland, Md.).
MASQUE:
Three One-Act Plays
"Three of a Kind," a trio of 
one-act plays by Chekhov, Coward, 
and Mankowitz, will be presented 
by the Masque on Feb. 5, 8, 10, 
11, and 12 in the College Union 
theatre.
The three plays will be the 
first Masque production not to be 
directed by Dan Rodden, who for 
this show has turned over the 
directorial duties to Sidney 
MacLeod, technical director of 
the past three productions.
An eight member cast will per­
form in the three plays, which 
will be A Marriage Proposal, by 
the Russian playwright, Anton 
Chekhov? Noel Coward's Red Pepp­
ers, and The Bespoke Overcoat, by 
the Yiddish dramatist, Wolf Mank­
owitz.
NEWS BUREAU;
Basketball Radio Reports
WFIL radio will carry 2-minute 
halftime and post-game telephone 
reports of all La Salle away 
basketball games, beginning with 
the contest at West Chester.
